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MY ANNUAL BARGAIN SALE IS NOW .
JNT PROGRESS

.nil f!riilr1rn'a 6ho68.

Men's box calf, vici kid aod
patent colt,, welt sole, regular
price 15, Inventory price

Men's box calf, vici kid, velour
If naVkangarto, welt sole,

regular "pm e $3 60, Inventory
price A . J ."
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$2 65 and $2.75
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' I have made in inventor lURK'DOWN in prices all aloug the line of Men, Boys', Youths ,
X h&ve to v

DRUG

THERE ABE BARGAINS FOR ALL Al iny stock is new ana up-to-aa- ie, wm jv -

i

is at

U U unnmnnmm

I have grades',
work shoes ran from

. $L50 to
.

Boys' and Youths' 8boes from

Ladies' pat nt kid, regular $4.63
and 00 shoes, Inventory price

$3.00 and $3.25 ;v

T H E Q. U L I TV. S H O E T R E,
ijssu iwmuoT. . Stubblefield,
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SALS

. Each and Every Hat now; in stock at just

Half 1h(1 fit f

Come In anV " a Genuine Bargain

Perfumes, Toilet Soapi ani" Fodders'
Sithes,? $ jL&padourV , and', Bangs
Iovtlties RibWns, and Handkerchiefs

MBS. J. R. FORREST.

!WJ

offer,

Milliner

TOir?PT
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Thi Big Line

HILL'S,
V-

A. T. HILL, Druggist

Lowest Prices
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oi M. Proprietor
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Destluoods

a a DdnDDDDDnD
Fflrmt-r-a' and ,Trad6mr ?

gNational Bank;
XI lAOJRANDEV; OREGON

; OapW'sTockiWipaM T60,000

n fund

that

. 60,000
Responsibilitv - -

, 4i t ;( yior. Ma rfnrV a.nd exohamre business..
D Ifrsits bought and sold, on eartern an foreign banks.

JOSEPH PALMER,' President ;i

y t J.' W. SORIBJER, Cashier

aaba ftlii n'n n,n tf iim$W
OfTICKBfle DIBJBCTORl

M. Ckanh. VkM rKwIdML J.M. Bnr Frd J. QoIbm
F.Iilfcyan.OMBte'' J. ItChuroh r.kVvn
w.uwiaoitaM.OMW.
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many cheap

42.50

$4
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We are looking forr and ex
pecting quite an increase in our
population this year.

The conditions are such to
expect it. In the first place
this is' Lewis and dlark' fair, year
Low rates will be made to the
coast that1 will certainly bring
many thousand Union county
being one of the banner count
ies in the state onght to be able
to secure not a few . additions to

' " ' !our population."
Much depends upon ourselves

huwever. , It is a fact that very
few oi our citizens can intelli-
gently answer what' we export
and the quantities. We today

better county .yeniog, February
many realize

few weeks ago-afte- r several
weeks diligent 'inquiry the
Observer fdurid authority for
the statement that Unon county
was and had for several years
past exported train load
products "very ether dayV ,The
facts eyen do better. .This

record be 'proud arid
shows large diversity
sources. Here few figures
that the accuracy easily be
verified. We export one year
with another, 3000 cars lum
ber, iDOO cars wheat, Oats
and barley 600, wood 500, Ice
500; fruit 256 hiay 300, sngar
200, cattle 150, hogs 100.
tne above list there nothing
less thin 100 car .loads repre-
sented which makes total
7600 cars, equi velent 253 so-

lid trains cars each, more
thatf 70 trains Excess the
statement that it' requires
train every other day export
the products this county.

Several days ago publish-
ed onmunicaUon under the
non--4 ilme Junius" tak-

ing eiceiiou' the seWtlmenf

that being more lespro
nounded toward securing the
county court make ajppro-ria- U

jpaaintain exhibit
the Lewis and Clark fair.

Among "othefrdaSons Juhfus sel
out wm ttatt Union county ha4
already jbeen taxed the extent

$20j000 130,000 for this
fair and that certainly ought
6e sufficient.

The Obseryerrwould call aU
tention toSfc lhiil ouly and
that reebgniilng that the
county by way taxation has
already contributed very large
sum ntt less than $20,000

the fair which was considered

ic:..a.

ing alreaiy made investment
this extent the county af-

ford cot have creditable
exhibit.

The Observer may wrong
(and would invite discussion
pro and con) the belief that
without ad exhibit very little'
results could be expected from
the $20,000 already invested..

would possibly require
about $2000 maintain an. exi
np'ii 'dnrMgefai arid wfr $ei
lieve necessary. The ques
tion how this money

obtatried all debate- -
able' but the objects be ob-

tained, result beneficially the
entire county the burden would

be equally distributed paid
out tie general funds the
couny, rri 1:1

Todays news today, when you
read the Observer.

Good spring 'water suff-
icient quantities furnish the
city nominal expense
one the probability for 1905

NoUceorstoolUjoldar'iMeeUQg.
ilotioe hereby given there

ttook hoiden Grand.
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the .nsoiag year, and for the transaction of
itch other tmsineat a. nuy come before? the

meeting. Wm. U1LLER, Vice Creeldeat '

Un 10-- Feb 9

, , A Surprise Party 5

. Apleuaat orprt-- . paxijmj b
s1to to jroar tomaoh mad liter, bjr
taking a madicina .whio, ,wUl relista
their pain xad 'diacomfort, tig; Or
King-aNe- w U ?i. ' ht. are a
ouMe?9ndrjial rymedr tPotding. tora
nliet and care (or headaohe, dizzineu
and constipatioa. 35o at....drat store
Newlin Urag Co

WHEN YOUR MEAT COMES

lome from-oa- r place yon' know It is
going to be good ' loo can drder from
as and get just as good' meat aa If ton
eleoted it yoaraelf.' We don't hafe

any trouble in picking it oat for you.
For we keep only

ONE KIND

That's the very bej;;iyaaaefjlpk
oat good meat when Ihero ia no other
kind in the atore.' 8o send along yonr
order.'. It will be dlled promptly and
to your entire satieiaotion.

dock & I nomas
Abwlolely iiarmless

4 Ihe fault 0r giving 'chtldrtSHniedi:
cine containing injoriooa subetanoea.
laeometimee more dlaaateroas than
tnediaeaae from whieh they ara tofferng. Kvery mother, ahoold. know that
ChamberUin'a Conch Remedy ia per-
fectly ( for children to take' ft
contoini - nothing harmful and (or
congba. oolda andoroaniaanaurnMajvl
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we maniiacture Butter
e fiom sweet cream. Our
5 'butter is full weight and
5 Leave orders Z

at J. D. McKennon's !

Ladies' fine vicl Ud, latest style,
welt and turn sole, regular $3.50

shoes, Inventory price

$2.75 and $3.00

Ladies 1 id shoe", welt and' turn'
sole,; $300 shoe, Inventory
price

$2.00 and 2.25

S O

Line

I li.Jli.,

Ladies' $260 and
price

$1.85 $2.00

Misses

$1.25 $2.00

50c $1.00

aJir".

Everything you want want 'that

Awaiting .Your Order at

JO. RALSTON'S
NEBRASKA GROCERY f ' STORE1,

(Oor, and Jefferson

Poll "Perferred Stock"

Inventory

Children's

SHOES

Canned Goods.' specialty

Notice to the patronaof La Grande and Power Cor- -

on and after January 1st we will install -- a --day
circuit in this and take this of notifying our
Eatrona. Any changes to made in lights which een noil

off during the day should be arranged as soon as'
poasible.r. Those- - desiringower carrnonferwitb: ns t "any --

time regarding priceB of motors, rates, etc. have motors
priced as follows, f. o. b. San Francisco;

5

i h. p $ 37 75
i h p 44 50
1 h p 95 50
2 hp ...104,15
3 hp" ........ 128 85

;To freight Francisco to
La Grande. v. .

i hp 3 phase

1 hp
2 hp
3 hp

6 hp.
7t hp
10 np
15 hp
20 hp
30 hp

u
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it

kid

for

Is

Fir Sts.
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be

We

hipping weights.
single phase

lbs 1
2
3

form K
form K
form K
form K

5

4JT2345

Tor information call at ot

want
Best

'

t

shoe

to

to

shoes

to -
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School

Light
.That

city means

5h. 00
10 hp ...279 75
15 hp 70
20 hp 452
80 655 65

this price must be added from San

ihp
120 lbs hp
155 lbs hp
242 hp
345 lbs hp
425 lbs hp

hp

367

(

,610 lbs
950 lb i

-- 2980
office

$2.25

Shoes
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Shoes ;
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$192

5ftq
h p
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lb,
,465151

" -

frrnL ; 670
form L . . 82Q ,

,1175 . Jor ia La0JXk4b
1430 lbs form L 1350

form K lbs
form K lbs

form L
form L

i.

lbs
lbs

275 lbs
880

680 lbs
lbs
ibi

lbs
lbs

2300 lb
281Q lbs
-

full measure
Chain wood by the Cord

: 1 128 cubic feet to cord. 16-in- ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. h This is cheaper than the load.
You pay for what you get and get what you pay for. -

Rhone 571 H. W. NIBLEY

Whea yoa .

-- the

PHONE lies ihi- -

La

Good

225
270

the
by

A. B. C. Steam, Laundry

foraaiebyNewiiapraaUo. Grande, Oregon.

guaranteed.
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Read The Daily Observer
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